
LINNÉ is an ethically crafted skincare line formulated exclusively from superlatively sourced
plants and minerals. Our hard-working yet gentle products effectively address a range of skin
concerns, including but not limited to acne, dehydration, inflammation, hyperpigmentation,
sensitivity and premature aging.

Our formulas are gentle to you and to the planet. They are free of harsh synthetics,
petrochemicals, biological and environmental toxins, carcinogens and fillers. We promote
environmental stewardship, species diversity, wildlife preservation and ethnobotanical continuity.
We use only zero-waste, recyclable packaging, are Leaping Bunny and Plastic Negative certified,
and are members of 1% For The Planet.
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IA. ACTIVATE Exfoliating Body Wash & Mask

Description

This is not your average body wash. ACTIVATE may be used as both a daily cleanser or a deeply purifying
mask. It has proven to treat even the most stubborn body acne as well as dry rough skin. It contains
ingredients known to absorb impurities, soothe and soften skin, aid in cellular renewal, bring balance to oily
skin, prevent and treat blemishes and help decongest both the skin and respiratory system.

Instructions

To use as a cleanser apply ACTIVATE to damp skin. Massage to exfoliate, cleanse and nourish. Use circular,
upward motions starting with the extremities and moving toward the heart. Although ACTIVATE should
not stain, we recommend standing out of the water to avoid splatter and to concentrate product on your
skin. It can also be applied as a mask prior to bathing. Massage onto dry skin and allow 3-10 minutes for
product penetration before rinsing in the shower or bath. ACTIVATE is a welcome addition to warm baths
and steamy showers during cold and allergy season as the steam will help volatilize the therapeutic oils of
eucalyptus, balsam fir and palo santo.

Ingredients

Aloe barbadensis (ALOE) raw juice*, Glycerin (from VEGETABLE oils), Decyl Glucoside (from
COCONUT)***, Sodium Lauroyl Lactylate (from CORN)***, bentonite (CLAY)**, Maris sal (DEAD SEA
SALT)**, Persea gratissima (AVOCADO) oil*, Ascophyllum nodosum (KELP) powder*, leuconostoc ferment
filtrate (from RADISH)***, pumice (VOLCANIC ASH), activated CHARCOAL powder***, glyceryl oleate
(from VEGETABLE oils)***, Eucalyptus radiata (EUCALYPTUS) essential oil*, Abies balsamea L. (BALSAM
FIR) essential oil*, Juniperus virginiana (VIRGINIA CEDARWOOD) essential oil**, Cedrus atlantica (ATLAS
CEDAR)*, xanthan gum (from SUGAR BEET), Bursera graveolens (PALO SANTO) essential oil**, Vetiveria
zizanioides (VETIVER) essential oil*
96% Certified Organic or Wild-harvested. *Organic ** Wild-harvested  ***EcoCert

Featured Ingredients

Decyl Glucoside and Sodium Lauroyl Lactylate: combine to create an ultra mild surfactant blend that
gently cleanses while moisturizing the skin. When clinically tested, it was shown that small amounts of
sugar derived lactylate lay behind (still performing their moisturizing functions) after six weeks of wear and
wash.

Dead Sea Salt: mineral rich and known to aid multiple skin conditions such as psoriasis, acne, hives and
rashes.

Volcanic Ash: gently exfoliates dry skin to unclog pores, encourage cellular turnover and reveal smooth,
radiant skin.

Activated Charcoal: proven to absorb thousands of times its own mass in harmful substances. Applied to
the skin, charcoal helps draw out impurities to keep skin clean and clear.
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Knotted Kelp: provides valuable sources of iodine, 14 vitamins, 16 amino acids and an endless number of
unique marine-based compounds not found in terrestrial plants. Proteins, peptides, amino acids, fatty
acids, polysaccharides, vitamins, minerals and antioxidants work in synergy with each other to soothe
irritation, aid in cellular renewal and to eliminate impurities.

Vetiver Essential Oil: brings balance to oily skin and manages acne with antibacterial, anti-inflammatory
and antiseptic constituents. Regenerative qualities promote wound healing.

Eucalyptus Essential Oil: decongests pores, benefits the respiratory system and provides gentle immune
support. Encourages healthy circulation and increased blood flow to the brain.

AROMA: Eucalyptus, Balsam Fir, Cedarwood, Vetiver, : Refreshing woods, resin, camphor.

Frequently Asked Questions

Does ACTIVATE help body acne and acne-prone skin in general?

Yes! And we have the testimonials to prove it! Read our reviews below to see how its worked effectively
and efficiently to clear stubborn body acne.

Will ACTIVATE help with Keratosis Pilaris?

Keratosis pilaris is a common, harmless skin condition that causes tiny bumps, dry skin, and rough patches.
The condition develops when the skin produces too much of the protein, keratin. This blocks hair follicles,
causing bumps to develop. The best solution is thus proper and consistent exfoliation, to prevent further
congestion, and to smooth and soften the afflicted area. ACTIVATE has proven time and time again to help
improve uneven, dry and rough skin. Finely milled volcanic ash allows for gentle yet effective polishing of
the skin. It is aided by the various minerals in dead sea salt, the drawing and purifying properties of
activated charcoal, the soothing and renewing action of knotted kelp, and the regenerative and wound
healing qualities of vetiver.

Can ACTIVATE relieve the symptoms of eczema and psoriasis?

Absolutely. Eczema and psoriasis are auto-immune conditions so while ACTIVATE cannot cure eczema or
psoriasis, it does contain ingredients known to treat the symptoms. These include dead sea salt and organic
avocado oil. In the US, avocado oil is patented as a treatment for some forms of dermatitis and arthritis and
it is reported that long-term treatment with avocado oil can help to relieve eczema. The high content of
unsaponifiables (sterolins) help soften and moisturize the skin's upper layer and are essential in the
treatment of eczema and psoriasis.

Is ACTIVATE more intense than PURIFY?

ACTIVATE is an experience. Aromatic eucalyptus, palo santo, balsam fir and atlas cedarwood are just as
decongesting to the skin as they are to the respiratory system - making ACTIVATE a great choice during
cold and allergy season. ACTIVATE is also highly stimulating. Volcanic pumice manually exfoliates skin and
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promotes the movement of blood and lymph. Eucalyptus further promotes circulation, bringing fresh
oxygenated blood to the brain to increase alertness and clarity. While highly effective at cleansing the skin,
ACTIVATE remains microbiome-friendly and suitable for most skin, including those who describe
themselves as dry or sensitive. So yes, it is a potent product capable of clearing stubborn acne and
blackheads, smoothing rough and bumpy skin, neutralizing body odor, and nourishing dry skin, but like
PURIFY it is just as gentle as it is hardworking so it should not cause irritation or skin aggravation.

Can ACTIVATE be used daily?

Indeed. In fact some LINNÉ loyalists feel they cannot start their day without ACTIVATE. The cleansing
agent we use is gentle and even moisturizing to skin, and we use fermentation as our preservation method,
making ACTIVATE microbiome-friendly.

Can ACTIVATE be used as a face mask as well?

Though originally formulated for the body, ACTIVATE is also appropriate for facial skin. It’s perfect for
smoothing skin texture and clearing pores. As with all exfoliants, be gentle when polishing the skin. Be
mindful of the eye area and discontinue use should you experience any redness (beyond healthy blood
flow) or discomfort.

Where is ACTIVATE in the order of products?

Skincare starts with clean skin and ACTIVATE is the first step in body care. LINNÉ products are marked
with Roman Numerals as a nod to our namesake, the botanist Carl Von LINNÉ who laid the foundations for
the taxonomic classification system. We borrowed this system to make an easy step protocol. All cleansers
are Step I.
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IB. PURIFY Face Wash and Mask

Description

While most cleansers are shadowed by treatment products such as masks and serums, PURIFY is a
skin-transforming hero product that has become essential to countless skincare routines. Highly
cleansing, pH balanced, micro-biome friendly, PURIFY effectively cleanses the skin without drying or
stripping. Supported by ingredients that are known to neutralize free radicals, tone sagging skin,
suppress bacteria and prevent and aid skin imbalances such as rashes, rosacea and acne, this
multi-functional product is a must-have.

Instructions

Massage PURIFY onto dry or damp skin. Use warm water (and sea sponge if desired) to lather and
rinse face clean of makeup, dirt and other environmental pollutants. May be used morning and night.
PURIFY may also be used as a weekly mask. Apply to dry skin and leave for 3-10 minutes before
rinsing.  Works well as an overnight spot treatment for pesky blemishes.

Ingredients

Aloe barbadensis (ALOE) raw juice*, montmorillonite (green CLAY)**, glycerin (from VEGETABLE oils),
kaolinite (white CLAY)**, Maris sal (DEAD SEA SALT)**, Solanum tuberosum (POTATO) starch*, decyl
glucoside (from COCONUT)***, sodium lauroyl lactylate (from non-gmo CORN)***, bentonite (CLAY)**,
Simmondsia chinensis (JOJOBA) seed oil*, leuconostoc ferment filtrate (from RADISH)***, Olea
europaea (OLIVE) leaf, xanthan gum (from SUGAR BEET), Melaleuca alternifolia (TEA TREE) essential
oil*, Citrus aurantifolia (LIME) essential oil*, Cupressus sempervirens (CYPRESS) leaf essential oil**,
Cymbopogon martinii (PALMAROSA) essential oil*
99% Certified Organic or Wild-harvested. *Organic  ** Wild-harvested  ***EcoCert

Featured Ingredients

Decyl Glucoside and Sodium Lauroyl Lactylate: combine to create an ultra mild surfactant blend that
gently cleanses while moisturizing the skin. When clinically tested, it was shown that small amounts of
sugar derived lactylate lay behind (still performing their moisturizing functions) after six weeks of
wear and wash.

Jojoba Oil: helps to remove make-up and other large molecules. Composed of 96% ceramides it helps
support the skin’s lipid barrier, locking in moisture and protecting the skin from irritation and
environmental damage.

French Green Clay: has a unique molecular structure that lends itself perfectly to our PURIFY face
wash. While most impurities on the face are positively charged, the clay’s molecules possess a negative
electrical charge, and therefore can attach to these toxins, thus drawing out impurities from the skin,
and leaving it fresh, clean, and radiant. It is extremely useful in neutralizing free radicals, and as such,
can help protect cells and slow down the skin’s aging process. This clay also contains many vital
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minerals, such as calcium, potassium, silicon, copper, aluminum, magnesium, silica, zinc, and
phosphorus, as well as decomposed plant material, which have a nourishing effect on the skin. It is able
to absorb excess oils, thus benefiting oily, clogged, or acne prone skin, yet it is mild enough for all skin
types. Green and soothing white clay both increase skin elasticity, aid cellular renewal, reduce
inflammation related to acne, and soften dry, rough skin.

Dead Sea Salt: mineral rich and known to prevent and soothe multiple skin conditions such as
psoriasis, acne, hives and rashes.

Olive Leaf Extract: provides antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial activity. Known to
promote wound healing due to a rich content of secoiridoid polyphenols.

Tea Tree Essential oil: serves to protect against bacteria and fungi while cleansing pores and fortifying
the immune system.

Lime Essential Oil: tones muscles, tissues and skin to retain youthfulness and prevent premature
aging. Lime is also an effective aid in the management of acne, oily skin and insect bites.

Cypress Essential Oil: contains astringent, antiseptic, antispasmodic and deodorant constituents that
when applied topically improve cellulitis and poor circulation, tones sagging skin and calms ruddiness.

AROMA: Lime, Cypress and Tea Tree: Bright, citrus and green woods.

Frequently Asked Questions

Is PURIFY drying? How does it compare to oil cleansing?

It should not be thanks to our polyglucose lactylate cleansing agent that is non-stripping and
non-drying. In fact this ingredient leaves lactylates on the skin that draw moisture from the
atmosphere. Furthermore this product uses a healthy dose of jojoba oil, which is composed almost
entirely of ceramides. Ceramides support the skin’s lipid barrier, locking in moisture and protecting the
skin from irritation and environmental damage. Even as PURIFY works to cleanse the skin and
regulate oil production, it fortifies the skin’s lipid barrier creating an effect that is both immediate and
cumulative. PURIFY is safe for the eye area and easily removes most makeup but oil cleansing with
SMOOTH balm does feel wonderful if you like a double cleanse. While oil cleansing is wonderful at
dissolving oil and helping to remove large debris, PURIFY has the added benefit of three types of
mineral-rich clay and dead sea salt, hydrating olive leaf and glycerin, brightening potato starch and
other skin supportive ingredients.

Is PURIFY a good cleanser for mature skin?

Yes, PURIFY contains ingredients known to improve circulation, tone facial tissue, neutralize free
radicals, preserve the skin’s lipid barrier and microbiome, and of which are fundamental to keeping
skin looking and feeling youthful.
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Is PURIFY a good cleanser for acne prone skin?

PURIFY was developed in 2015 to treat and prevent the founder’s sister’s hormonal acne and
surgeon-father’s mask-related whiteheads. It has since helped countless individuals clear their skin of
acne, whiteheads and blackheads. Read our reviews below to hear some of these testimonials.

Can you use PURIFY morning and night?

If you like to wash your face morning and night, you may use PURIFY twice daily. If your sleeping
environment is clean and you aren’t waking up with greasy skin, you may however find that switching
to only once a day cleansing in the evening is all your skin needs.

How many days a week should you mask with PURIFY?

Depending on your skin type 1-2 days should be sufficient. If you are trying to clear acne, you can leave
PURIFY on nightly as a mask for a few minutes before adding water to lather and rinse. If you are using
PURIFY to maintain clear skin, once a week for 10-15 minutes is recommended

Should you apply PURIFY on wet or dry skin?

PURIFY can be used on both wet and dry skin. We recommend applying it with wet hands to a dry face.
Massage in the product to allow it to be experienced at full concentration. Then using your wet hands
or the wet sea sponge included, start to lather the product and rinse off. For cleansing we recommend
a dime-sized amount. A little goes a long way but use as much as you like - sometimes it’s nice to apply
it thick as a mask, even if you only have a few minutes to let it sit.

How much PURIFY should I use?

For daily cleansing, a dime sized dollop should do the trick. We recommend applying it with wet hands
onto a dry face. Massage in the product to allow it to be experienced at full concentration. If you are
using it as a face mask you may enjoy a thicker application applied to dry skin with dry hands.

Can PURIFY be used with tretinoin or retinol?

Indeed. There are no contraindications. PURIFY should not dry or strip skin. If your skin feels dry from
heavy retinol use, we recommend applying REFRESH and/or RENEW for increased hydration. Or swap
out your retinol for RENEW.

Because it contains clay, is PURIFY stripping to the skin?

Clays, bentonite in particular, can be very effective at absorbing oil and impurities. In excess clay can
dry out the skin. We use a very minimal amount of bentonite and rely more on soothing white and
green kaolin, which are both appropriate for dry and sensitive skin. French green clay has the added
benefit of a millennia of decayed plant matter, adding another level of skin nutriment.
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Where is PURIFY in the order of products?

Skincare starts with clean skin and PURIFY is the first step in facial care. LINNÉ products are marked
with Roman Numerals as a nod to our namesake, the botanist Carl Von LINNÉ who laid the
foundations for the taxonomic classification system. We borrowed this system to create our easy step
protocol. All cleansers are Step I.
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IC. CLEANSE Face and Body Wash

Description

CLEANSE is a creamy-cleanser formulated with organic aloe vera, calendula, passion fruit seed and
perilla oil. Use on the face and body, to clear the skin of dirt, debris and excess oil without disrupting
the acid mantle or microbiome. Rich in nourishing, non-irritating ingredients, CLEANSE delivers
humectants, vitamins and antioxidants to aid in moisture retention and cellular health. In
consideration of those who are sensitive to fragrance, the fresh scent of cold-pressed passion fruit
seed oil is neutral and subtle. CLEANSE offers a soothing, delicate-skin alternative to LINNÉ’s beloved
clay-based mask & cleanser, PURIFY.

Instructions

Massage CLEANSE onto dry or damp skin. Use warm water to lather and rinse. May be used morning
and night.

CLEASE doubles as a gentle baby hair shampoo. To use, wet hair, gently lather, and rinse completely.
CLEANSE does not seem to cause irritation or tears but we nevertheless recommend avoiding contact
with eyes.

CLEANSE has been formulated for sensitive skin and is recommended for skin of all ages, including
children and babies 6 weeks and older.

Ingredients

Aloe barbadensis (ALOE) raw juice*, glycerin (from VEGETABLE oils), decyl glucoside (from
COCONUT)***, sodium lauroyl lactylate (from VEGETABLE oils)***, Passiflora edulis (PASSION FRUIT)
Seed Oil, Maris sal (DEAD SEA SALT)**, leuconostoc ferment filtrate (from RADISH)***, glyceryl oleate
(from VEGETABLE oils)***, Calendula officinalis (CALENDULA) flower CO2 extract, D-alpha
tocopheryl acetate (VITAMIN E), xanthan gum (from SUGAR BEET)
*Organic ** Wild-Harvested ***Ecocert

Featured Ingredients

Aloe Vera: has 18 amino acids that work in association with other compounds of the human body to
deliver numerous health benefits. The pure inner gel extracted from the aloe leaf is one of the best
natural remedies for skin abrasions, wounds, rashes, acne, and psoriasis. It has hydrating and
rejuvenating properties that help to diminish the signs of aging.

Passionfruit Seed Oil: has a wonderful tropical fruit aroma and light, non-greasy texture that is rapidly
absorbed. It is wonderful for dry, mature and irritated skin and effectively promotes skin elasticity,
scalp and hair health.
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Decyl Glucoside and Sodium Lauroyl Lactylate: combine to create an ultra mild surfactant blend that
gently cleanses while moisturizing the skin. When clinically tested, it was shown that small amounts of
sugar derived lactylate lay behind (still performing their moisturizing functions) after six weeks of
wear and wash.

Dead Sea Salt: mineral rich and known to aid multiple skin conditions such as psoriasis, acne, hives and
rashes.

Calendula Essential Oil: has antifungal, anti-inflammatory, and antibacterial properties that make it
useful in healing wounds, soothing eczema, and relieving rash. It promotes blood flow, oxygenation
and the skin's ability to absorb nutrients and retain moisture.

Frequently Asked Questions

What are the differences between CLEANSE and PURIFY?

CLEANSE:
Skin Types: Dry, Sensitive, Irritated, Fragile, Young
Performance: gently cleanses without drying or stripping skin.
Texture: Creamy lotion like consistency with mild foam
Key Ingredients: Aloe Vera, Passionfruit, Buriti, Glycerin

PURIFY:
Skin Types: Normal, Oily, Blemish-prone
Performance: Deeply cleanses, tones and brightens. Helps treat symptoms of rosacea, dermatitis and
psoriasis.
Texture: Whipped clay paste with mild foam.
Key Ingredients: French Green Clay, Olive Leaf, Tea Tree, Dead Sea Salt

Alternate use as needed for a responsive daily routine.
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ID. LATHER Artisanal Soap

Description

LATHER contains ingredients known to disinfect, tone, soothe, draw out impurities, regulate oil
production and promote cellular regeneration. To ground your cleansing ritual we have infused this
nourishing and clarifying bar with a blend of aromatics that have been used for centuries to promote
inner strength and energy while relieving anxiety and tension.

Instructions

Use LATHER as needed to cleanse both body and spirit. Recommended for use on hands and body.

Ingredients

Helianthus annuus (SUNFLOWER) seed oil*, Cocos nucifera (COCONUT) oil*, aqua, sodium hydroxide,
Carthamus tinctorius (SAFFLOWER) seed oil*, Cedrus atlantica (ATLAS CEDARWOOD) essential oil*,
Juniperus virginiana (VIRGINIA CEDARWOOD) essential oil*, kaolin-illite (FRENCH PINK CLAY),
Amyris balsamifera (AMYRIS) essential oil**, Olea europea (EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE) oil*, Theobroma
cocao (COCOA) butter*, Orbignya oleifera (BABASSU) oil, kaolinite (WHITE KAOLIN) clay, Citrus
reticulata (RED MANDARIN) essential oil, Rosmarinus officinalis (ROSEMARY) extract, Commiphora
myrrha (MYRHH) essential oil*, Boswellia carterii (FRANKINCENSE) essential oil, Santalum spicatum
(SANDALWOOD) essential oil**, Nardostachys jatamansi (SPIKENARD) essential oil**
*Organic  ** Wild-harvested

Featured Ingredients

Babassu Oil: is rich in antioxidants and essential fatty acids, including lauric acid, a medium-chain fatty
acid with antibacterial and antimicrobial properties. These qualities allow babassu to effectively
nourish the skin and reduce the skin bacteria that can cause acne. It is a rich, yet easily absorbed oil.

French Pink Clay: like other forms we use, can draw out impurities and excess oil. Pink Clay is
specifically rich in Silica, which may help to improve skin elasticity and cell renewal, resulting in supple,
younger-looking skin.

Cedarwood Essential Oil: Atlas and Virginia cedarwood both contain antibacterial, anti-septic,
anti-seborrhoeic, and anti-inflammatory qualities. The aroma of Virginia cedarwood may trigger the
release of serotonin in the brain, to encourage the release of stress and better sleep. Atlas cedar when
used in aromatherapy can increase inner strength and energy, while releasing tension, fear,
nervousness.

Red Mandarin Essential Oil: is anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, anti-fungal and anti-microbial. With
its high levels of vitamins, minerals and antioxidants, this essential oil promotes the growth of new skin
cells and tissues.
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Frankincense Essential Oil: promotes cellular regeneration and the health of skin and other body
tissues. Its regenerative and toning properties help eliminate sun spots, soften wrinkles, tighten skin
and replace old or dying cells with new, healthy ones. The aroma is renowned for its ability to instill
deep tranquility of mind.

Sandalwood Essential Oil: is antiseptic, anti-inflammatory, astringent, cicatrisant and emollient oil
known to clear and calm skin, balance excess oil and sebum, tone sagging skin and shrink pores. It is
also considered to be a memory booster, as it stimulates concentration power and reduces stress and
anxiety.

Spikenard Essential Oil: is one of the most ancient, rarest and precious of oils, Spikenard was
considered precious to early Egyptian, Hebrew, and Hindu civilizations. It lends a deep and eloquent
tone to natural perfumes, while its earthy, grounding aroma invokes an ambiance of calm. To protect
this vulnerable species and to limit potential damage to the surrounding ecosystem, our spikenard
essential oil is made from roots and rhizomes that are sustainably wild-harvested in the mountains of
Nepal by a conservation-oriented team specializing in endemic plants of the region.

Frequently Asked Questions

How is traditional soap made?

All traditional soaps are made by combining fats or oils with an alkali, such as sodium hydroxide lye.
This induces a chemical reaction called saponification. First, the fats and oils are degraded into free
fatty acids that then combine with the alkali to form crude soap. In this process both substances are
chemically transformed when they mix together, creating soap and natural glycerin. All the lye –
sodium hydroxide – is consumed in the reaction.

So, while soap is made with lye, LATHER, once in your hands, does not doesn’t contain any lye. We
additionally add more oil than is required for the chemical reaction, further ensuring the
neutralization of lye and adding to the soap’s moisturizing qualities. Including extra fats in the mixture
is known as superfatting. The superfats in LATHER include organic olive oil, cocoa butter and babassu
oil. These oils, in addition to pink clay, and regenerative essential oils make our bar very nourishing.

What is the pH of traditional soap?

All true soap has a pH of 9.5-10.5, so you may prefer to use our pH balanced PURIFY and CLEANSE on
your face if you have dry skin. If you are already comfortable cleansing with a bar soap, this bar will be
no more alkaline than others, and if anything it may be more nourishing.

If you are a bar lover but struggle with dry skin consider applying REFRESH mist head to toe post
cleanse - this will help to prevent topical dehydration. Sealing in REFRESH with one of our oils or
balms will add additional emollience and keep your skin smooth, soft and radiant.

What's the difference between hot and cold processed soap?
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Hot process soap uses heat from an external source to accelerate saponification, the process by which
fats and alkalis combine to create soap. While cold-process often uses heat early on to warm the base

oils, once the oils and sodium hydroxide are mixed, heat from the process itself is relied on to finish
saponification. Soap bars made using the hot process have a shorter cure time. Technically, it’s safe to
use them once they are fully hardened - typically 24-48 hours.

Cold process however is done at room temperature. The saponified base is mixed with  essential oils,
and before it solidifies, it is poured into a block mold to set up and harden for 1-2 days. Once the soap
solidifies, but while it’s still soft, it is removed from the mold and cut into bars. Then it has to undergo a
curing process in a cool, dry place. The cure time for cold-process soap is 4-6 weeks, and then it’s ready
to use.

With the cold process, soapmakers get harder, smoother soap bars that last longer in the shower and
are gentler on the skin. LATHER is made using a cold-process method. While a slower process, the
result is a skin-compatible, nourishing bar.

Can LATHER be used on the face?

Yes, but because saponified oil soap bars have a higher pH we recommend following immediately with
our pH balanced treatment products including REFRESH, RENEW and your preferred face oil.
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IIA. SCRUB Face Mask

Description

A full skin cycle is said to take from 2-6 weeks but harmful radiation from the sun, free radicals from
air pollution, and particles of dust and dirt can throw your skin’s healthy maintenance cycle out of
balance. Using SCRUB once or twice a week is an appropriate and safe way to promote healthy cellular
turnover, unclog pores, stimulate collagen production and increase penetrability of other products.
Skin is left smooth and radiant thanks to our blend of physical and bio-chemical exfoliants.

Instructions

Massage SCRUB onto dry skin to physically and biochemically exfoliate dead skin cells. Allow the
formula to penetrate the skin for an additional 3-15 minutes. Rinse with warm water (and sea sponge
if desired) to reveal smooth, radiant skin.

Contains alpha-hydroxy acids; sun protection is advised.

Ingredients

Glycerin (from VEGETABLE oils), Solanum tuberosum (POTATO) starch*, Aloe barbadensis (ALOE) raw
juice*, Saccharum officinarum (SUGAR CANE) extract, Vaccinium myrtillus (BILBERRY) fruit/leaf
extract, sodium stearoyl lactylate (from non-gmo CORN)***, Simmondsia chinensis (JOJOBA) seed oil*,
Maris sal (DEAD SEA SALT)**,  Bambusa arundinacea (BAMBOO) powder, leuconostoc ferment filtrate
(from RADISH)***, Citrus aurantium dulcis (ORANGE) fruit extract, Citrus medica limonum (LEMON)
fruit extract, Acer saccharinum (SUGAR MAPLE) extract, Citrus aurantium var. bergamia
(BERGAMOT) essential oil*∞, xanthan gum (from SUGAR BEET), Curcuma longa (TURMERIC)
essential oil *, Anthemis nobilis (ROMAN CHAMOMILE) essential oil, Cymbopogon martinii
(PALMAROSA) essential oil**
68% Organic or Wild-harvested. Furanocoumarin-free. *Organic  ** Wild-harvested  ***EcoCert

Featured Ingredients

Bamboo Silica: mechanically exfoliates and infuses the skin with vital minerals.

Sugar Cane, Sugar Maple, Lemon and Orange Extracts: biochemically dissolves dead skin cells to
encourage cellular turnover, unclog pores, prevent acne and stimulate collagen production.

Bilberry Extract: enriches skin with potent antioxidants that safeguard skin from free-radicals,
strengthen capillaries and support collagen production.

Potato: brightens dark and uneven pigmentation. May help to remove facial blemishes and minimize
under-eye dark circles.
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Chamomile and Turmeric Essential Oils: Soothing and calming to minor wounds, fungal infections,
insect bites, rosacea and generally sensitive skin.

Bergamot Essential Oil: Contains antibacterial compounds that support the repair of wounds, acne,
eczema and psoriasis. It is also greatly valued for its calming and balancing properties. Its fresh, sweet,
citrus aroma is very pleasing and especially uplifting to the spirit with a relaxing rather than
stimulating effect.

Aloe Vera Juice and Jojoba Seed Oil: nourish skin and leave it feeling silky smooth.

AROMA: Bergamot and Chamomile: citrus, hay and honey.

Frequently Asked Questions

How many times a week should you use SCRUB?

When it comes to exfoliation, less is more. Keep in mind, while a luminous complexion is desirable, the
“glass skin” craze is potentially harmful. Hyper smooth, shiny skin that feels like plastic is a sign that
you may have gone overboard with exfoliation. Also, one should not confuse plump, hydrated skin with
swollen skin that is inflamed due to a disruption in the lipid barrier. Truly toned skin maintains a
healthy content of elastin and collagen, but over exfoliation too can degrade elastin and collagen,
which will make the face feel tight. Using SCRUB once or twice a week is an appropriate and safe way
to promote healthy cellular turnover and will in fact help promote collagen production.

What is the difference between chemical exfoliants and physical exfoliants?

Physical exfoliants use particles to manually separate dead skin cells from living cells. Some physical
exfoliants like nut shells can be sharp and abrasive. We use finely-milled, uniformly shaped bamboo
silica to ensure effective yet gentle skin polishing.

Chemical exfoliants use enzymes or acids to dissolve the bond between dead and fresh cells.
Overzealous use of acids can cause inflammation and irritation. To support skin harmony, we use a
skin-friendly dose of glycolic and lactic acid coming from sugar cane, sugar maple and bilberry. The
addition of calming chamomile and anti-inflammatory turmeric allow SCRUB to remain as gentle as it
is hardworking.

Not sure if exfoliation is right for you?

While some of us may enjoy a fully hands off approach, those of us who live in an urban environment
may especially benefit from a weekly or bi-weekly exfoliation.

You can patch test SCRUB on your inner arm. The product may tingle given the plant-based alpha
hydroxy acids, but it should not burn or cause discomfort. If new to exfoliants, start with just a couple
minutes of masking and build your way up to a full twenty minutes.
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How does it help with anti-aging?

While the collagen protein itself is too large to penetrate the skin, sugarcane derived glycolic acid is
small enough to penetrate the outer layers of skin and stimulate fibroblasts to produce collagen. When
the body has an ample supply of collagen, the skin is smooth and firm and cells are able to renew and
repair themselves more efficiently.

Where is SCRUB in the order of products?

We recommend using SCRUB after cleansing. LINNÉ products are marked with Roman Numerals as a nod
to our namesake, the botanist Carl Von LINNÉ who laid the foundations for the taxonomic classification
system. We borrowed this system to create our easy step protocol. SCRUB is step II.
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IIIA. REFRESH Mineral Mist

Description

REFRESH your routine! Our mist is a daily multi-vitamin for the skin and unlike toners which can be
astringent and drying, REFRESH is more akin to a serum or essence. Not only will it help calm
inflammation, minimize pores, promote elasticity, suppress bacterial infections and protect cell health,
it will also help subsequent products penetrate and perform more effectively.

Instructions

Mist face, neck and body with REFRESH to hydrate skin as needed and enhance the absorption of
other products. For best results follow with serum (Step IV) and/or oil (Step V) to seal in moisture.

Ingredients

Olea europaea (OLIVE) leaf water*, Calendula officinalis (CALENDULA) flower water*, Aloysia
citrodora (LEMON VERBENA) leaf water*, Trifolium pratense (RED CLOVER) flower water*, Rubus
idaeus (RASPBERRY) leaf water*, Lavandula angustifolia (LAVENDER) flower water*, Achillea
millefolium (YARROW)* (and) propanediol (from non-gmo CORN)***, methylsulfonylmethane
(SULPHUR), Malachite (COPPER) extract, leuconostoc ferment filtrate (from RADISH)***, Selenium
extract, Olivine (MAGNESIUM) extract, Smithsonite (ZINC) Extract, Salix Nigra (Willow) bark extract,
Maris sal (DEAD SEA SALT)**, sodium HYALURONIC acid (from SUGAR BEET).
95% Certified Organic or Wild-harvested. *Organic  ** Wild-harvested  ***EcoCert

Featured Ingredients

Zinc, Copper and Magnesium: sourced from the gemstones smithsonite, malachite and olivine, these
vital minerals stimulate, oxygenate & protect cell health, while inhibiting free radical damage and
glycation.

Magnesium in particular is responsible for over 300 enzymatic processes in the body and most
Americans are deficient in magnesium. Fortunately magnesium is best absorbed through the skin, so
treat your cells to a daily dose from head to toe.

Sulfur (MSM): softens the skin and improves permeability to clear the pores and allow products to
absorb more readily. Additionally MSM is known to prevent acne by controlling the rate of keratin
production and improving the strength and elasticity of the skin.

Yarrow: tones skin, minimizes pores and minimizes excessive oil production.

Olive Leaf: provides antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial activity. Known to accelerate
wound healing due to a rich content of secoiridoid oleuropein, it will help reduce swelling, redness and
psoriasis and prevent sun damage and dehydration.
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Hyaluronic Acid: improves elasticity and hydration while minimizing the appearance of wrinkles.

AROMA: Olive Leaf, Lemon Verbena, Calendula, Lavender & Yarrow: clean, cool, herbal

Frequently Asked Questions

When is the best time to apply REFRESH?

Because REFRESH improves product absorption, REFRESH is best used prior to treatment products,
such as serums and oils. It can be applied morning and night, throughout the day to hydrate and
invigorate the skin, on air travel, after a workout or anywhere you’d like a refreshing spritz - such as at
the beach or by the pool. REFRESH is wonderful for the skin head to toe.

Is REFRESH a good way to receive magnesium into our body?

Magnesium is required for more than 300 biochemical reactions in the body. It is essential to energy
and protein production, it helps to maintain a steady heartbeat, supports normal nerve and muscle
function, promotes a healthy immune system, adjusts blood glucose levels, and helps bones remain
strong. Unfortunately, most American diets are deficient in magnesium. While misting yourself daily
should not be your only source of magnesium, REFRESH can serve as a topical supplement to support
healthy cellular functioning within the skin.

What are the benefits of the minerals in REFRESH?

Minerals are essential for healthy cellular functioning. Rather than using synthesized minerals in our
REFRESH Mineral Mist, we source ethically mined gemstones that provide a synergy of supplemental
trace minerals.  Malachite, olivine, and smithsonite provide our formula with copper, magnesium, and
zinc respectively. Together, they have proven to stimulate, oxygenate, and protect cell health, while
inhibiting free radical damage and glycation. Less proven but just as fascinating are the metaphysical
properties of the three stones.

Olivine is one of the most common minerals found on the earth. It is a general healer. It strengthens
the immune system, metabolism, and benefits the skin. It is often used as an anti-aging stone. Olivine is
a dominant sterilizer, releasing and neutralizing toxins at all levels. The fresh olive green color has
uplifting properties, lightening resentment, spite, bitterness, and irritation. Olivine enhances self
reliance and brings a sense of peace to the body.

Malachite signifies transformation and positive change. It enables one to feel centered, calm, and able
to approach emotional decisions at ease. It is known for its ability to absorb negative energy and
pollutants including radiation. It is associated predominantly with the heart chakra and helps the heart
experience unconditional love. It also strengthens the solar plexus chakra allowing one to feel both
grounded and lively.

Smithsonite is an energy healer. It fortifies the immune system and its restorative properties clear the
sinuses, improve digestion, restore the muscles and balance the reproductive organs and endocrine
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system. Smithsonite is a valuable emotional healer. It soothes and calms the mind and assists one in
being more expressive of kindness, compassion, and support. It also soothes the body and relieves it of
stress, anxiety, depression while improving one’s self confidence and self esteem.particular
combination of smithsonite (zinc), malachite (copper) and olivine (magnesium) has clinically proven to
stimulate, oxygenate & protect cell health, while inhibiting free radical damage and glycation.

Is REFRESH an appropriate product for acne prone skin?

It is a perfect product for acne prone skin thanks to pore-clearing MSM, exfoliating white willow bark
and a variety of wound healing, anti-inflammatory plant hydrosols.

How does REFRESH help other subsequent products penetrate deeper into the skin?

Generally speaking, hydrated skin allows better penetration than dehydrated skin, and without this
humectant step, many products applied directly to dry skin may only settle on the stratum corneum
instead of fully penetrating into the deeper layers of the dermis. Beyond hydrating and preparing the
cell to receive further nutriment, methylsulfonylmethane utilizes its unique penetrability properties to
alter physiological effects at the cellular and tissue levels. Furthermore, MSM has the ability to act as a
carrier or co-transporter for other therapeutic agents, helping other ingredients better penetrate the
skin.

Where is REFRESH in the order of products?

Our mist can be used throughout the day to refresh skin and are best applied prior to serums and oils.
LINNÉ products are marked with Roman Numerals as a nod to our namesake, the botanist Carl Von
LINNÉ who laid the foundations for the taxonomic classification system. We borrowed this system to
create our easy step protocol. Mists are STEP III.
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IVA. RENEW Face Serum

Description

The skin is an incredible organ tasked with the job of protecting us from the elements of the outer
world. It is continuously exposed to oxidants that cause cellular damage, including UV radiation,
chemical oxidants, air pollutants, and bacteria. The human body is able to produce its own collection of
antioxidants to counteract some of these free radicals, but they become depleted by environmental
stress and age. Support your skin with RENEW, our antioxidant powerhouse. With additional
ingredients known to build collagen, boost repair and regeneration, decongest pores, even skin tone,
lessen hyperpigmentation, strengthen capillaries, and reduce the appearance of wrinkles, our super
serum is a skincare essential.

Please Note: We produce products in very small batches from fresh plant ingredients that change
from lot to lot- especially with RENEW. RENEW contains astaxanthin, tomato, hibiscus, carrot,
mountain pepper berry, kakadu plum and Coenzyme Q10, all which impart their own color to the
product. These colors range from yellow to deep purple and fluctuation can occur. While the color may
change this is no indication of quality or performance loss. Every ingredient lot is accompanied by a
certificate of analysis, safety and material data sheets and compositional breakdowns that ensure
consistency in nutritional activity.

Instructions

Massage 1-2 pumps of RENEW onto face and neck to help improve hydration and increase elasticity.
Recommended for the eye area. Apply morning and night. For best results, follow with face oil  (step
V). Best stored in a cool, dark place.

Pro Tip: Mix 2 Pumps of RENEW with 1 pump of your preferred face oil to make the most perfect slip
for facial massage.

Ingredients

Hibiscus sabdariffa (HIBISCUS)* extract, Aqua/Water/Eau, Daucus Carota Sativa (CARROT) Root
Extract, propanediol (from CORN)***, Leuconostoc ferment filtrate (RADISH root)***, niacinamide
(VITAMIN B3), Glycerin (from VEGETABLE oils), Solanum lycopersicum (TOMATO)*, Terminalia
ferdinandiana (KAKADU PLUM) extract**, Tasmannia lanceolata (MOUNTAIN PEPPER BERRY)
extract**, Salix Nigra (WILLOW) Bark Extract, sodium HYALURONIC acid (from fermentation),
phospolipids (from non-gmo SOY Lecithin), ubiquinone (CoQ10), glyceryl stearate (from VEGETABLE
oils), xanthan gum (from fermentation), Sclerotium (and) Pullulan (from FUNGI), Haematococcus
pluvialis (ASTAXANTHIN ALGAE) oleoresin, Citrus aurantium var. bergamia (BERGAMOT) essential
oil*∞, Anthemis nobilis (ROMAN CHAMOMILE) essential oil
95% Certified Organic or Wild-harvested. ∞Furanocoumarin-free *Organic  ** Wild-harvested  ***EcoCert
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Featured Ingredients

Hibiscus: contains antioxidants that maintain elasticity and promote even skin tone. Organic hibiscus
tea is particularly rich in vitamin C, which is valuable to the synthesis of collagen and may help extract
and treat ultraviolet induced photodamage.

Carrot: is rich in bioavailable beta-carotene, the pre-cursor to Vitamin A/ Retinol. When in contact
with skin's enzymes, carrot cells release their active nutrients to help protect cells from free radical
damage and aid in rejuvenation and repair.

Kakadu Plum: contains unparalleled levels of naturally-sourced, stable vitamin C, which protects skin
cells from UV damage, improves appearance of sun-damaged skin, strengthens barrier response,
promotes collagen, and lessens hyper-pigmentation.

Mountain Pepper Berry: neutralizes enzymes that destroy connective tissue, repairs damaged
proteins in blood vessel walls and reduces free radical damage with the super-antioxidant rutin.

Tomato:  is rich in lycopene, a potent antioxidant also in the carotene family. It serves to protect skin
from environmental damage including over exposure to the sun.

Hyaluronic Acid: improves elasticity, and hydration while minimizing the appearance of wrinkles.

Astaxanthin: reduces the signs of aging and protects against UV damage with its powerful antioxidant
profile.

Niacinamide: aka vitamin B3, helps to build keratin within the skin, protect the lipid barrier, reduce
inflammation, regulate oil production, protect against oxidative stress, minimize the appearance of
wrinkles, and treat hyper-pigmentation and acne.

AROMA: Bergamot, Hibiscus and Chamomile: citrus, tart berries, and honey.

Frequently Asked Questions

What types of serums does RENEW replace?

RENEW is our antioxidant-rich, hyaluronic, vitamin-C, retinol alternative product. This is the serum
we recommend to promote youthful, clear, hydrated skin.

How does RENEW compare to a Vitamin C & E + Ferulic serum?

To best answer this question it’s important to first identify the benefits of vitamin C. Vitamin C
brightens and evens skin tone, reduces the appearance of fine lines, lessens hyperpigmentation and
acne scarring, protects from UV damage, strengthens the skin barrier’s response, and promotes
collagen production.
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First and foremost it works as a potent antioxidant, protecting skin cells from environmental stress.
However effective at preventing cellular oxidative stress, vitamin-c in most forms is highly prone to
oxidation. Because the vitamin is an acid, it is reasonably stable in acidic solutions, but in neutral or
basic solutions it is easily and rapidly oxidized by dissolved oxygen. This is why we so often find it
paired with other antioxidants such as vitamin E and Ferulic acid - to slow oxidation and boost the
effects of vitamin C.

Remarkably, vitamin C is far more stable when delivered in the form of a whole plant extraction. The
theory here follows that when vitamin C is bolstered by other antioxidants in an environment that
mimics its natural setting, it is far less vulnerable than in isolated forms. It is in this form, through
whole plant extraction of Kakadu Plum that we deliver a wholesome dose of vitamin C via RENEW
face serum

To support all the desired effects of the Vitamin C we further add vitamin B3 (niacinamide), white
willow bark, super low molecular weight hyaluronic acid, mountain pepper berry, tomato lycopene,
CoEnzyme Q10 and other potent ingredients that collectively brighten, hydrate, promote cellular
turnover, increase barrier function, prevent and reduce hyperpigmentation, repair damaged skin,
scavenge free radicals and support collagen synthesis.

Why does the color of RENEW change?

We produce products in very small batches from fresh plant ingredients that change from lot to lot-
especially with RENEW. RENEW contains astaxanthin, tomato, hibiscus, carrot, mountain pepper
berry, kakadu plum and Coenzyme Q10, all which impart their own color to the product. These colors
range from yellow to deep purple and fluctuation can occur. The pearly color is from the radish root
ferment  which varies from clear to opaque white and pearly. While the color may change this is no
indication of quality or performance loss. Every ingredient lot is accompanied by a certificate of
analysis, safety and material data sheets and compositional breakdowns that ensure consistency in
nutritional activity. We are working with our suppliers to ensure color and texture uniformity and will
increase the astaxanthin on future batches to allow for greater vibrancy - this must be done
conservatively so as to not tint the skin orange. Thank you for your patience as we work to improve
the appearance of this product.

Is RENEW pregnancy safe?

Because RENEW contains ingredients that synergistically perform like a retinol to encourage cellular
turnover, exfoliate, reduce the appearance of fine line and wrinkles, and brighten the skin, we call it a
retinol-alternative but there is no retinol in this product which means it is safe for conception,
pregnancy and nursing. It has been used by many mothers, including LINNÉ founder, Jenna, and is
recommended by Lily & Horn, one of New York City’s leading holistic fertility clinics.

Is RENEW a product for dry or dehydrated skin?

Dry skin is a skin type that often occurs when the body does not produce enough natural oils resulting
in itchiness, redness, flakiness and increased incidence of dermatitis, psoriasis, and eczema.
Dehydrated skin is a temporary condition in which the skin lacks water. This can occur in dry and oily
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skin types and manifests as congestion, sensitivity, dullness, lack of elasticity and oiliness. For dry skin
we recommend our oils and balms, but for dehydrated skin we recommend our mist and serum.
RENEW is loaded with hydrating ingredients, and is best followed with one of our face oils to lock in
moisture and prevent dryness.

Why should I use both a serum and an oil?

The skin needs both hydration and fatty acid nourishment for optimal health and appearance. When
combined together the two in essence create what we know as a lotion or cream. The difference is
that to bind hydrophilic products (ie. RENEW serum) and hydrophobic products (ie BALANCE face oil)
ingredients known as solubilizers and emulsifiers are required to prevent separation. These
ingredients are not all bad, but we have decided to keep our hydrophilic and hydrophobic ingredients
separate primarily for two reasons: to avoid the addition of unnecessary ingredients and so that your
routine may be customized to your needs using the building blocks we provide: REFRESH, RENEW,
REPAIR & BALANCE.

If you tend towards blemish prone skin we highly recommend RENEW + BALANCE, and if you tend
towards dry skin we recommend RENEW + REPAIR. Whether you choose REPAIR or BALANCE, do try
it tonight mixed with RENEW - together they create the perfect slip for our signature facial massage.

Does RENEW help with hyperpigmentation?

The best way to avoid an uneven skin tone is to protect your skin from sun damage from the start.
Wearing a hat and sunscreen is the best form of protection but your skin will also benefit from
morning and evening applications of RENEW serum. Rich in antioxidants such as UV-protective
lycopene and astaxanthin, RENEW will protect your skin’s appearance whilst preventing DNA
damage. Niacinamide and white willow bark will help with cellular turnover and brightening and for
additional exfoliation we recommend using SCRUB 1-2x a week. Should you get too much sun
exposure, soothe the skin with REPAIR oil - just as welcome on burnt shoulders and décolleté as it is
nose, cheeks and ears.

Where is RENEW in the order of products?

We recommend preceding serums with our cleanser and mist and following with one of our face oils
for complete skin nutrition. LINNÉ products are marked with Roman Numerals as a nod to our
namesake, the botanist Carl Von LINNÉ who laid the foundations for the taxonomic classification
system. We borrowed this system to create our easy step protocol. Serums are Step IV.
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IVB. REVIVE Eye Emulsion

Description

With REVIVE eye emulsion your eyes will truly smile. This brightening, de-puffing, anti-aging,
anti-irritant emulsion is innovative in that it works on a neurological level to elicit ‘feel-good chemicals
to support interactions between the skin and the nervous system.

This product is unique in the way it acknowledges the somatic nervous system’s role in skin health,
sensitivity and appearance. It additionally contains ingredients known to lift, tighten, soothe, hydrate,
protect, and reduce under eye puffiness, dark circles, wrinkles and fine lines.

While originally formulated for the eyes, this emulsion will benefit the entire face and can be used on
the vertical lip and smile lines, glabella and even the neck.

Instructions

Using gentle pressure, apply emulsion to the entire eye area. Use morning and night to hydrate, calm,
nourish and tone. Contains ingredients known to reduce fine lines and wrinkles and diminish under
eye puffiness and dark circles. May also be used on the skin around the lips, smile lines, on the glabella
and even the neck to prevent premature aging and reduce the appearance of vertical lip lines.

Ingredients

Aloe barbadensis (ALOE) raw juice*, Perilla frutescens (SHISO) seed oil*, propanediol (from CORN)***,
Griffonia simplicifolia seed extract, leuconostoc ferment filtrate (RADISH root)**, niacinamide
(VITAMIN B3), lactobacillus bifidus lysate extract, Camellia sinensis (GREEN TEA) extract, Punica
granatum (POMEGRANATE) extract, caffeine, sodium hyaluronic acid (from fermented sugar BEET),
Hippophae rhamnoides (SEABUCKTHORN) berry oil, glyceryl stearate (from VEGETABLE oils),
xanthan gum (from fermented sugar BEET), Lecithin (from non-gmo SOY), Sclerotium, Pullulan (from
FUNGI).
*Organic  ** Wild-harvested  ***EcoCert

Featured Ingredients

Griffonia simplicifolia extract: a source of the naturally occurring amino acid, 5-hydroxytryptophan
(5-HTP), the chemical precursor in the biosynthesis of serotonin. Not only does this extract support
interactions between the skin and the nervous system, but it is known to also help promote UV
protection, tighten, lift, soothe and reduce the appearance of wrinkles and fine lines.

Pomegranate, green tea and caffeine extract: collectively create an invigorating complex to erase the
signs of aging. Clinical studies demonstrate diminished bags and dark circles, increase in cellular
metabolic activity, improved skin density, tone, lift and moisturization around the eye area.
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Shiso Seed Oil: provides calming and antibacterial constituents as well as omega-3 fatty acid, vitamins
and amino acids.

Sea Buckthorn Berry Oil: eliminates age spots and wrinkles with the free radical neutralizing
anti-oxidants. This berry also contains a remarkable concentration of nutrients, minerals, vitamins,
and organic acids, including flavonoids, phenolics, amino acids, and carotenoids. It is an exceptional
source of vitamin C and thus supports the formation of collagen.

Lactobacillus Bifidus Lysate: a bioferment known to protect against environmental factors, promote
cellular renewal, moisturization, and healthy cellular function.

Frequently Asked Questions

Is this just for the eye area?

No! You can use this nutrient-rich emulsion anywhere on the face as it will help lift, tone, de-puff and
increase cellular health and communication. Try it on the glabella (11 lines between the brows), on
vertical lip lines, and even neck lines.

I thought eye creams are supposed to be thick?

That is a funny misconception as the eye area is actually the most delicate tissue on the face. While we
want to support this area with fortifying ingredients and nourishing fatty acids, we do not want to
weigh down the area with heavy creams that can also clog pores and cause millia.

The pump is not working, how can I fix it?

Unfortunately because of the long slender bottle and because we fill the product to the very top of the
bottle, physics can occasionally cause an air bubble to block the flow of product into the dip tube.
While temporarily inconvenient - and for this we apologize - it is a fairly easy fix.

A good way to troubleshoot this is to unscrew the tube, pump the actuator in the air and then
re-submerge the dip tube into the liquid. Pump again. If needed you may need to stir the tube a bit
around. You can screw the cap back on when you see the emulsion travel up the tube. Keep pumping
until its out and in your hand and you will not have to repeat this again. If you continue to have trouble,
please contact us.
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VA. REPAIR Face Oil

Description

REPAIR was formulated to do as its name suggests. This oil blend contains a beautiful collection of cold
pressed seed, nut and fruit oils that have been selected for their known ability to help reduce the
appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, hyperpigmentation and scars, protect against environmental stress,
encourage cellular regeneration, support collagen production, and heal dry, damaged and sun-burned
skin.

Instructions

Massage 1-2 pumps of REPAIR onto face and neck to moisturize, increase radiance and nourish the
skin. Apply morning and night. For best results, apply after LINNÉ RENEW face serum (step IV).
REPAIR may also be used to condition the ends of hair and facial hair.

Pro Tip: Mix 2 Pumps of RENEW with 1 pump of REPAIR to make the most perfect slip for facial
massage.

Ingredients

Camellia oleifera (TEA) seed oil*, Limnanthes alba (MEADOWFOAM) seed oil*, Rosa canina
(ROSEHIP) seed oil*, Simmondsia chinensis (JOJOBA) seed oil*,  Argania spinosa (ARGAN) kernel oil*,
Plukenetia volubilis (SACHA INCHI) seed oil*, Hippophae rhamnoides (SEABUCKTHORN) berry oil*,
Citrus aurantium var. amara (PETITGRAIN SUR FLEURS) essential oil*, Cymbopogon martinii
(PALMAROSA) essential oil**, Pelargonium x asperum (GERANIUM) essential oil*, Rosmarinus
officinalis (ROSEMARY) CO2 extract*, Boswellia frereana (FRANKINCENSE) essential oil**,
Myroxylon pereirae (BALSAM OF PERU)**, Amyris balsamifera (AMYRIS) essential oil**, Curcuma
longa (TURMERIC) essential oil**, Santalum spicatum (SANDALWOOD) essential oil**, Helichrysum
italicum (IMMORTELLE) essential oil*
100% Certified Organic or Wild-harvested. *Organic  ** Wild-harvested  ***EcoCert

Featured Ingredients

Rose Hip Seed Oil: regenerates skin cells, minimizes scars and wrinkles while improving skin tone and
texture. The numerous anti-aging benefits can be attributed to the content of vitamin E, omega-3 and
6 essential fatty acids and beta-carotene, a precursor to vitamin A (retinol).

Tea Seed Oil: restores moisture balance to dry skin and enhances radiance.

Argan Oil: contains an abundance of nutritive components including essential fatty acids, vitamin E,
polyphenols, squalene and sterols.
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Sacha Inchi Seed Oil: improves the complexion and reduces the appearance of tiny age lines while
restoring moisture with a unique balance of Omega 3, 6 and 9 essential fatty acids. The content of
vitamin A makes it additionally beneficial in the treatment of acne and blemished skin.

Sea Buckthorn Berry Oil: eliminates age spots and wrinkles with the free radical neutralizing
anti-oxidants. This berry also contains a remarkable concentration of nutrients, minerals, vitamins,
and organic acids, including flavonoids, phenolics, amino acids, and carotenoids. It is an exceptional
source of vitamin C and thus supports the formation of collagen.

Frankincense Essential Oil: regenerates skin cells to help eliminate sun spots, soften wrinkles and
tighten skin.

Sandalwood Essential Oil: clears and calms skin, balances excess oil and sebum, tones sagging skin and
shrinks pores to promote a healthy, youthful complexion.

AROMA: Palmarosa, Orange Blossom, Frankincense, Sandalwood, Balsam of Peru: dry woods, resin
and spice. The aroma is known to reduce anxiety and calm the mind while improving memory.

Frequently Asked Questions

What are face oils and why use them?

The skin needs both hydration and fatty acid nourishment for optimal health and appearance. When
combined together the two in essence create what we know as a lotion or cream. The difference is
that to bind hydrophilic products (ie. RENEW serum) and hydrophobic products (ie REPAIR face oil)
ingredients known as solubilizers and emulsifiers are required to prevent separation. These
ingredients are not all bad, but we have decided to keep our hydrophilic and hydrophobic ingredients
separate primarily for two reasons: to avoid the addition of unnecessary ingredients and so that your
routine may be customized to your needs using the building blocks we provide: REFRESH, RENEW,
REPAIR & BALANCE.

To create nutritionally dense, filler free products, we have carefully selected 100% pure all natural oils,
made from minimally processed seeds, nuts, fruits and steam-distilled essential oil. Our synergistic
blends contain ingredients known to protect the skin, deeply moisturize, improve the clarity of the
complexion, enhance elasticity, fight free radicals and oxidative damage, even skin tone, encourage
cellular turnover, repair scar tissue and decrease inflammation.  They contain gentle yet active
biocompatible ingredients and nothing else.

Is this product for dry or dehydrated skin?

Dry skin is a skin type that often occurs when the body does not produce enough natural oils resulting
in itchiness, redness, flakiness and increased incidence of dermatitis, psoriasis, and eczema.
Dehydrated skin is a temporary condition in which the skin lacks water. This can occur in dry and oily
skin types and manifests as congestion, sensitivity, dullness, lack of elasticity and oiliness. For dry skin
we recommend our oils and balms, and for dehydrated skin we recommend our mist and serum.
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REPAIR is loaded with nourishing fatty acids that support the skin's barrier function and prevent
dehydration. Use REPAIR with one of our hydrating products for complete skin nutrition.

Will this treat rosacea?

While there is no one cure for rosacea, the proper use of skincare products can control and reduce its
appearance. We have received ample feedback from customers who have observed remarkable
improvement in the appearance of their rosacea upon using LINNÉ.

While the majority of LINNÉ ingredients are well recognized as anti-inflammatory, the products we
recommend most for this condition are REFRESH face mist and REPAIR face oil. Beyond skincare, it is
important to maintain a healthy balanced diet and manage our stress levels to reduce internal
inflammation.

Can I use REPAIR on my hair?

Not just for the skin, REPAIR is perfect for facial and head hair - you can even try them on the hair...
down there. These products are packed with nutrients known to nourish and protect both the hair and
scalp. Ingredients such as jojoba and rosehip are especially good for addressing hair loss, improving
dandruff, encouraging hair growth, and revitalizing dry, thinning or dull hair. Whether you apply these
products just to the ends of hair to style and finish a look or use them as a special scalp treatment they
will help hair look healthy, shiny, and well-hydrated.

What is the difference between BALANCE and REPAIR?

BALANCE was formulated for oily or blemish-prone skin and REPAIR was formulated for skin that
tends towards dryness, or requires care for sunburn, scars, or hyperpigmentation. REPAIR is made
with rich and deeply nourishing seed and nut oils and regenerative, anti-inflammatory essential oils
from the roots, rhizomes and bark of plants. The aroma is warm and woodsy. BALANCE is made with
sebum-regulating seed and nut oils and antiseptic, anti-bacterial and anti-inflammatory essential oils
from the aerial parts of plants. The scent of BALANCE is herbaceous and bright. Many LINNÉ loyalists
use both oils, thus allowing for a customized regimen that supports the changes in skin. Others just
love to use BALANCE in the morning and REPAIR at night.

Where is REPAIR in the order of products?

We recommend preceding oils with serums and mist for complete skin nutrition. LINNÉ products are
marked with Roman Numerals as a nod to our namesake, the botanist Carl Von LINNÉ who laid the
foundations for the taxonomic classification system. We borrowed this system to create our easy step
protocol. Oils are Step V.
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VB. BALANCE Face Oil

Description

As the name suggests, this product brings the skin back into harmony by establishing a healthy balance
of sebum. With antibacterial and antimicrobial constituents that are as gentle as they are
hardworking, BALANCE has helped transform the skin of countless LINNÉ loyalists. Whether oily or
dry, if you are blemish-prone, use BALANCE daily to help manage oil production, clear pores, calm
irritation and encourage cellular regeneration.

Instructions

Massage 1-2 pumps of BALANCE onto face and neck to moisturize, increase radiance and nourish the
skin. Apply morning and night. For best results, apply after LINNÉ RENEW face serum (step IV).
BALANCE may also be used to condition the ends of hair and facial hair. Best stored in a cool, dark
place.

Pro Tip: Mix 2 Pumps of RENEW with 1 pump of BALANCE to make the most perfect slip for facial
massage.

Ingredients

Corylus avellana (HAZELNUT) oil*, Perilla frutescens (SHISO) seed oil*, Simmondsia chinensis
(JOJOBA) seed oil*, Calophyllum inophyllum (TAMANU) fruit oil*, Nigella sativa (BLACK CUMIN) seed
oil*, Curcuma longa (TURMERIC) essential oil*, Citrus aurantium var. amara (PETITGRAIN SUR
FLEURS) essential oil*, Rosmarinus officinalis (ROSEMARY) CO2 extract*, Cymbopogon martinii
(PALMAROSA) essential oil**, Pelargonium x asperum (GERANIUM) essential oil*, Melaleuca
alternifolia (TEA TREE) essential oil*, Lavandin grosso (LAVENDER) essential oil**, Salvia officinalis
(SAGE) essential oil*, Rosmarinus officinalis ct. verbenone (ROSEMARY) essential oil*, Rosmarinus
officinalis ct. cineole (ROSEMARY) essential oil**
100% Certified Organic or Wild-harvested. *Organic **Wild-harvested

Featured Ingredients

Hazelnut Oil: soothes and heals dry, irritated skin. Gently astringent, hazelnut oil is ideal for oily or
combination skin and is suitable for acne-prone skin.

Shiso Seed Oil: provides calming and antibacterial constituents as well as omega-3 fatty acid, vitamins
and amino acids.

Tamanu Fruit Oil: prevents and treats acne, psoriasis and eczema with power antibacterial and
regenerative properties.

Black Cumin Seed Essential Oil: fights infection and soothes irritation.
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Palmarosa Essential Oil: moisturizes, stimulates cell regeneration, speeds healing, regulates sebum
secretion and minimizes the appearance of wrinkles.

Geranium Essential Oil: Contains antiseptic, astringent, vulnerary, regenerative and detoxifying
constituents. It is prized for its ability to relax the body and relieve tension. Furthermore owing to its
antimicrobial properties and lovely scent, geranium oil exits the body during perspiration thus working
as a natural deodorant.

Rosemary Essential Oil: improves the youthful quality of the skin, while healing blemishes and
increasing hydration and radiance.

Sage Essential Oil: provides relief from dermatitis and other fungal and bacterial afflictions.

AROMA: Neroli, Sage, Rosemary, Geranium, Lavender: herbal, clean, green.

Frequently Asked Questions

What are face oils and why use them?

The skin needs both hydration and fatty acid nourishment for optimal health and appearance. When
combined together the two in essence create what we know as a lotion or cream. The difference is
that to bind hydrophilic products (ie. RENEW serum) and hydrophobic products (ie REPAIR face oil)
ingredients known as solubilizers and emulsifiers are required to prevent separation. These
ingredients are not all bad, but we have decided to keep our hydrophilic and hydrophobic ingredients
separate primarily for two reasons: to avoid the addition of unnecessary ingredients and so that your
routine may be customized to your needs using the building blocks we provide: REFRESH, RENEW,
REPAIR & BALANCE.

To create nutritionally dense, filler free products, we have carefully selected 100% pure all natural oils,
made from minimally processed seeds, nuts, fruits and steam-distilled essential oil. Our synergistic
blends contain ingredients known to protect the skin, deeply moisturize, improve the clarity of the
complexion, enhance elasticity, fight free radicals and oxidative damage, even skin tone, encourage
cellular turnover, repair scar tissue and decrease inflammation.  They contain gentle yet active
biocompatible ingredients and nothing else.

Is this product for dry or dehydrated skin?

Dry skin is a skin type that often occurs when the body does not produce enough natural oils resulting
in itchiness, redness, flakiness and increased incidence of dermatitis, psoriasis, and eczema.
Dehydrated skin is a temporary condition in which the skin lacks water. This can occur in dry and oily
skin types and manifests as congestion, sensitivity, dullness, lack of elasticity and oiliness. For dry skin
we recommend our oils and balms, and for dehydrated skin we recommend our mist and serum.
REPAIR is loaded with nourishing fatty acids that support the skin's barrier function and prevent
dehydration. Use REPAIR with one of our hydrating products for complete skin nutrition.
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Will oil make me break out?

There are many oily substances available to formulators. Some of them will clog pores. The right oils,
however, such as jojoba and hazelnut can help regulate sebum production. Oils also help lock in
moisture leaving your skin hydrated and nourished, rather than dehydrated and greasy. Research also
shows that people with acne have low levels of linoleic acid in their skin’s surface lipids. Adding
omega-6 fatty acid-rich oils, such as black cumin seed, may be the best way to address this problem.
The addition of anti-septic, anti-bacterial and anti-inflammatory essential oils further aid in the
treatment and prevention of pimples and blackheads. Many of our essential oils also contain
regenerative properties and thus are beneficial in the healing of scar tissue associated with acne. If
you would describe your skin as greasy or acne prone, BALANCE is a perfect choice for you.

Can I use BALANCE on my hair?

Not just for the skin, BALANCE is are perfect for facial and head hair - you can even try them on the
hair... down there. These products are packed with nutrients known to nourish and protect both the
hair and scalp. Ingredients such as jojoba and rosehip are especially good for addressing hair loss,
improving dandruff, encouraging hair growth, and revitalizing dry, thinning or dull hair. Whether you
apply these products just to the ends of hair to style and finish a look or use them as a special scalp
treatment they will help hair look healthy, shiny, and well-hydrated.

What is the difference between BALANCE and REPAIR?

BALANCE was formulated for oily or blemish-prone skin and REPAIR was formulated for skin that
tends towards dryness, or requires care for sunburn, scars, or hyperpigmentation. REPAIR is made
with rich and deeply nourishing seed and nut oils and regenerative, anti-inflammatory essential oils
from the roots, rhizomes and bark of plants. The aroma is warm and woodsy. BALANCE is made with
sebum-regulating seed and nut oils and antiseptic, anti-bacterial and anti-inflammatory essential oils
from the aerial parts of plants. The scent of BALANCE is herbaceous and bright. Many LINNÉ loyalists
use both oils, thus allowing for a customized regimen that supports the changes in skin. Others just
love to use BALANCE in the morning and REPAIR at night.

Where is BALANCE in the order of products?

We recommend preceding oils with serums and mist for complete skin nutrition. LINNÉ products are
marked with Roman Numerals as a nod to our namesake, the botanist Carl Von LINNÉ who laid the
foundations for the taxonomic classification system. We borrowed this system to create our easy step
protocol. Oils are Step V.
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VC. REPLENISH Everywhere Oil

Description

REPLENISH is an everywhere-oil meant for use head to toe. Perilla, passion fruit, amla and buriti oil
combine to support skin elasticity, radiance and regeneration; strengthen nails; and promote scalp
health and hair luster. REPLENISH has been formulated for sensitive skin and is safe to use during
pregnancy. This oil may be used on skin of all ages, including children and babies 6 weeks of age and
older. Try REPLENISH as a makeup remover, shaving oil, cuticle oil, massage oil for the face and body,
hair and scalp treatment or leave-in product to style hair and add shine. Fragrance and essential
oil-free, this oil provides an effective yet pared-down alternative to LINNÉ’s REPAIR and BALANCE
face oils.

Instructions

Apply REPLENISH to dry or freshly bathed, slightly damp skin as a moisturizer or massage oil for the
face and body. Try it on cuticles to nourish and repair. Use it on dry hair to style and add shine.

Try it as a makeup remover or shaving oil by applying it to dry or damp skin. To use as an oil hair and
scalp treatment, first wash hair and squeeze out excess moisture. If desired, warm the oil prior to
coating the scalp and ends of hair. Leave on for 20 minutes then rinse and follow with a normal
conditioner.

Can be used on skin of all ages including children and babies 6 weeks of age and older.

Ingredients

Perilla frutescens (SHISO) seed oil*, Passiflora edulis (PASSION FRUIT) seed oil,  Phyllanthus emblica
(AMLA) seed oil*, Mauritia flexuosa (BURITI) fruit oil
* Organic

Featured Ingredients

Perilla Seed Oil: is exceptional oil for particularly sensitive skin as it is rich in calming and antibacterial
constituents as well as omega-3 fatty acid, vitamins and amino acids. It is a lighter oil that quickly and
deeply penetrates.

Passionfruit Seed Oil: has a wonderful tropical fruit aroma and light, non-greasy texture that is rapidly
absorbed. It is wonderful for dry, mature and irritated skin and effectively promotes skin elasticity,
scalp and hair health.

Amla Oil: gives this blend its bouncy, rich viscosity. Amla has been used in Ayurvedic medicine for
centuries and possesses an impressive reputation for its ability to reduce premature pigment loss
from hair, or graying, stimulate hair growth & reduce hair loss and prevent and treat dandruff and dry
scalp.
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Buriti Oil: is a deep red oil, rich in pro-vitamin A. The rich unsaturated fatty acids help restore
moisture and renew tissue. The nutrient profile fortifies and protects cells, by supporting the
production of collagen and elastin. Buriti is also anti-inflammatory that can reduce redness and calm
skin conditions
such as psoriasis and eczema, and reactions such as diaper rash. Buriti also does wonders for the scalp.
It repairs dry, damaged and chemically treated hair, adding shine and silkiness. It is also highly
beneficial in formulations intended for after-sun skin care.

Frequently Asked Questions

Is REPLENISH safe for use during pregnancy?

Yes, in fact it was formulated by our founder/formulator during her pregnancy to gently yet effectively
support her stretching skin.

What is an appropriate protocol for sensitized skin?

Gentle enough for even babies, our sensitive skin collection is packed with hard working ingredients
that support skin harmony, restoration and resilience. When attempting to restore your skin's barrier
response, keep your routine simple. Skip the acids, astringents and retinols. A paired down routine
including CLEANSE, REPLENISH or NURTURE can be supported by additional items from our core
collection, such as REFRESH and RENEW to hydrate and promote cellular health. With consistent use,
and patience your skin will recover. And in time you may find you no longer have sensitive skin!

Can you use REPLENISH to shave legs?

REPLENISH everywhere oil lubricates and moisturizes the skin, providing the perfect base for a close
shave, with no razor burn, rashes or dry, blotchy skin.

For best results we recommend the following steps:

1) Cleanse skin with ACTIVATE body wash or CLEANSE face and body wash to ensure skin is clear of
dirt, debris and other products.

2) Apply a layer of REPLENISH everywhere oil to the damp area you would like to shave.

3) Shave as usual, rinse and pat dry.

If I want to double cleanse, should I use REPLENISH first or second?

REPLENISH can be used first to dissolve and emulsify facial sebum, make up and remove large debris.
For a thorough and complete cleansing we then recommend use of PURIFY. In addition to cleaning the
skin, PURIFY has the added benefit of three types of mineral-rich clay and dead sea salt, hydrating
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olive leaf and glycerin, brightening potato starch, toning lime, regenerative palmarosa and other skin
supportive ingredients.

VIA. SMOOTH Healing Balm

Description

SMOOTH is perfect for all skin types but it was made specifically to address dry, chapped and irritated
skin. A delight to apply, it melts effortlessly into the skin, leaving no greasy residue and only a whisper
of fresh functional fragrance. SMOOTH contains ingredients known to maintain healthy skin pH,
supply antioxidants, calm irritation, promote natural collagen production and improve the skin’s
texture. Perfect for everyday skin health or as a healing treatment, SMOOTH delivers on its claims and
our reviews demonstrate how its helped resolve otherwise hard to treat rashes, burns and scars.
Please note, while called a body balm, SMOOTH is a superhero multi-tasking product, try it from head
to toe as a skin-nourishing balm, make-up remover or hair-styling aid.

Instructions

Massage SMOOTH into skin for a radiant glow. Regular use of SMOOTH provides deeply emollient yet
quickly penetrating moisturization. Recommended for the body, hands, feet and lips. SMOOTH
doubles as a balm cleanser and can also be used to condition the ends of hair. Apply as needed.

Ingredients

Persea gratissima (AVOCADO) oil*, Limnanthes alba (MEADOWFOAM) seed oil*, Perilla frutescens
(SHISO) seed oil*, Cera alba (BEESWAX)*, Citrus aurantium var. bergamia (BERGAMOT) essential
oil*∞, Rosmarinus officinalis (ROSEMARY) CO2 extract*, Cupressus sempervirens L. (CYPRESS)
essential oil*, Elettaria cardamomum L. (CARDAMOM) CO2 extract*, Cymbopogon martinii
(PALMAROSA) essential oil**, Pelargonium x asperum (GERANIUM) essential oil*
100% Organic or Wild-Harvested. *Organic **Wild-harvested ∞Furanocoumarin-free

Featured Ingredients

Avocado Fruit Oil: The natural content of vitamins A and E promote natural collagen production and
work synergistically to improve the skin's tone and texture. Together with potassium and sterolins,
these nutrients encourage epidermal cell turnover, making the oil ideal for anti-aging products, dry
skin formulations and as a treatment for damaged skin cells and a range of skin conditions that include
eczema and psoriasis.

Meadowfoam Seed Oil: nourishes and protects the skin, lips and hair from moisture loss with its
exceptional concentration of vitamin E. It serves as a valuable massage oil for its ability to lubricate
and provide slip. And while it will leave a radiant sheen, it is non-greasy and quickly penetrating. It
revitalizes dry, cracked lips and is a great primer as it will help cosmetics adhere to lips longer.
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Beeswax: provides a protective layer to protect skin from moisture loss. This barrier still allows skin to
breathe and excrete excess sebum and impurities. Our organic beeswax is anti-bacterial and
anti-inflammatory.

Palmarosa Essential Oil: moisturizes, stimulates cell regeneration, speeds healing, regulates sebum
secretion, and minimizes the appearance of wrinkles.

Geranium Essential Oil: contains antiseptic, astringent, regenerative and detoxifying constituents. It
is prized for its ability to relax the body and relieve tension. Furthermore owing to its antimicrobial
properties and lovely scent, geranium oil exits the body during perspiration thus working as a natural
deodorant.

Bergamot Essential Oil: Contains antibacterial compounds that are healing to wounds, acne, eczema
and psoriasis. Ours is furanocoumarin-free, meaning there are no photo-sensitizing effects.

Cypress Essential Oil: improves cellulitis, tones sagging skin and calms ruddiness.

AROMA: Bergamot, Palmarosa and Cypress: citrus, fresh cut flowers and pine.

Frequently Asked Questions

Can SMOOTH help with psoriasis?

SMOOTH was formulated to treat the founder/formulator's own dry, chapped, psoriasis prone skin.
While we are unable to make any promises, the generous testimonials of our customers confirm that
these ingredients are not only effective, but when combined synergize to produce truly remarkable
results in cases of rash, psoriasis, eczema and other skin imbalances.

Is this good for mature skin?

SMOOTH Body Balm is also outstanding in that it not only provides deep moisturization, and skin
barrier protection but it additionally stimulates cellular renewal, and improves skin tone and elasticity
whilst reducing cellulitis thanks to ingredients such as avocado, palmarosa and cypress.

How does SMOOTH help stretch marks and can I use it while pregnant?

While genetics play the primary role in the formation of stretch marks, LINNÉ products can safely be
used to prevent and treat these common skin conditions.

Stretch marks occur when collagen and elastin stretch. To prevent stretch marks, we recommend
regular self-massage with our SMOOTH body balm. Deeply nourishing avocado oil and fast
penetrating meadowfoam seed oil deliver vital nutrients including vitamins A & E to promote natural
collagen production and provide the skin with the elasticity it needs to expand. Essential oils of
palmarosa, cypress and geranium further enhance this activity by treating damaged cells, increasing
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circulation and stimulating regeneration. The toning effect of the balm is equally as beneficial
postpartum.

How can this be used as a pre-cleanse or make-up remover?

Apply SMOOTH on dry skin. Massage to dissolve stubborn make-up. For a complete and thorough
clean follow with PURIFY face wash.

Where is SMOOTH in the order of products?

SMOOTH is a wonderful final step used to create a barrier against moisture loss. Apply it after a
shower or bath when the skin is still damp. It is also wonderful applied to the body after a misting of
REFRESH. LINNÉ products are marked with Roman Numerals as a nod to our namesake, the botanist
Carl Von LINNÉ who laid the foundations for the taxonomic classification system. We borrowed this
system to create our easy step protocol. Balms are Step VI.
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VIB. NOURISH Lip Balm

Description

Apply as needed to nourish and protect dry, chapped and cracked lips. Contains anti-inflammatory,
antifungal, anti-bacterial and antioxidant-rich ingredients. Regular application of NOURISH may help
protect against UV and other environmental damage.

Shades:
LAGUNA - coral pink with zinc
LAC ROSE - rose shimmer with copper undertones
ATACAMA - mauve mocha with zinc
DENALI - untinted
TEKAPO - cool berry

Our new and improved packaging is made from 100% recycled aluminum. Providing a final product
that is recyclable is one thing, but having a product made with recycled material is even better as it
actively offsets waste before it even reaches the customer. For every lip balm sold, 1.5 aluminum cans
are diverted from the waste stream. This packaging option is not perfect but it is for us the best
available solution as it allows us to not just depend on the product “end of life”, but use a component
that diverts waste at the “beginning of life”.

Ingredients

Theobroma cacao (COCOA) bean butter*, Cera alba (BEESWAX)*, Cucurbita pepo (PUMPKIN) seed
oil*, Mangifera indica (MANGO) kernel butter*, Helianthus annuus (SUNFLOWER) seed oil*,
Simmondsia chinensis (JOJOBA) seed oil*, Ricinus communis (CASTOR) seed oil*, D-alpha tocopheryl
acetate (VITAMIN E, non- GMO), Calendula officinalis (CALENDULA) flower CO2 extract, Mentha x
piperita L. (PEPPERMINT) leaf essential oil*
May Contain [-/+]: Zinc, Iron Oxides (CI 77491, CI 77492), Manganese
Violet (C43-001), Mica (CI 77019) Titanium Dioxide (CI 77891)

Cocoa butter can create "crystal blooms" with fluctuations in heat. Warming the product on lips will
help redistribute the crystals and smooth the appearance. Thank you for your understanding of the
challenges of using purely natural materials.

Like with all our ingredients we are incredibly selective in our sourcing to ensure all ingredients
support planetary health and worker welfare - it’s why our products are not cheap - they have less
hidden cost to people and the planet. Only one product contains mica and that is our new LAC ROSE
which has been supplied in partnership with a pigment supplier who cares as much as we do. We pay a
premium on this ingredient to help collectively support the costs of 3rd party verification. They supply
us documentation but of course cannot themselves be on the ground 24/7. Nothing is a guarantee but
they have established relationships exclusively with mines that share our values. We are considering
switching to
synthesized micas to mitigate all potential concerns but in the meantime please know that we would
never support any operation that employs children or anyone in an unsafe working condition.
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Wilderness Protection

As a business that champions environmental stewardship and members of 1% For The Planet, we are
delighted to share that we will be using profits from the sale of these lip balms to further our financial
support of wilderness preservation organizations, such as The Wilderness Society.

Our admiration and respect of the wild is evident in the naming of the NOURISH lip balm colorways.
The untinted balm DENALI, is named after the highest mountain peak in North America. Our dusty
nude is named ATACAMA for the famous Chilean desert, and our berry tone is named TEKAPO, for
the Lake in New Zealand known for its abundant blooms of lupine flowers. LAC ROSE, a dusty rose
with copper shimmer, is named after the salt lake in Senegal that is pink due to the presence of
Dunaliella salina algae. And our pale peach, fortified with zinc, is named LAGUNA after Laguna
Colorada, a shallow salt lake in the southwest of the altiplano of Bolivia. Folklore suggests the water is
actually the blood of the gods, though scientists believe the color comes from the algae and rich
minerals in the water.
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VIC. NURTURE Face and Body Balm

Description

NURTURE is a rich, emollient balm recommended for the entire body, including hands, feet and lips.
This food-grade balm contains organic pumpkin seed oil, seabuckthorn fruit oil and rice bran wax,
ingredients known to prevent moisture loss, promote regeneration and radiance, and soothe chapped,
cracked and inflamed skin. NURTURE is safe for use while nursing and can prevent and soothe diaper
rash. NURTURE was formulated for parents, children and babies 6 weeks of age and older but can be
enjoyed by anyone looking for an extra layer of protection. Incorporating nutrient-dense passion fruit
seed oil, this fragrance-free formula, delivers a fresh, bright and slightly tropical aroma that quickly
dissipates with wear.

Instructions

Apply anywhere needing nourishment, lubricity and care including face, lips, body, hands, feet, nipples,
the scalp or ends of hair. For best results apply to freshly bathed slightly damp skin or after applying
mist or serum to seal in moisture. Layer it on thick to skin as a protective barrier in harsh conditions or
overnight as a conditioning mask.

To use as a balm cleanser, apply to dry skin, massage, then gently remove with a damp, warm
washcloth.

Use during diapering to create an occlusive layer and prevent diaper rash. Can be used on skin of all
ages including children and babies 6 weeks of age and older.

Ingredients

Passiflora edulis (PASSION FRUIT) seed oil, Cucurbita pepo (PUMPKIN) seed oil*, Mangifera indica
(MANGO) kernel butter*, Oryza sativa (RICE BRAN) wax, Cera alba (BEESWAX)*, D-alpha tocopheryl
acetate (non-gmo VITAMIN E), Hippophae rhamnoides SEABUCKTHORN) berry oil*
*Organic

Featured Ingredients

Pumpkin Seed Oil: contains high amounts of zinc, selenium and vitamin E and C that help with skin
renewal, elasticity, plumping, barrier repair, inflammation and healing.

Passionfruit Seed Oil: has a wonderful tropical fruit aroma and light, non-greasy texture that is rapidly
absorbed. It is wonderful for dry, mature and irritated skin and effectively promotes skin elasticity,
scalp and hair health.

Sea Buckthorn Berry Oil: eliminates age spots and wrinkles with the free radical neutralizing
anti-oxidants. This berry also contains a remarkable concentration of nutrients, minerals, vitamins,
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and organic acids, including flavonoids, phenolics, amino acids, and carotenoids. It is an exceptional
source of vitamin C and thus supports the formation of collagen.

Mango Butter: promotes moisture retention, soothes and heals skin conditions like eczema and
dermatitis, protects skin against toxins and bacteria, reduces premature fine lines and wrinkles, clears
pores, stimulates cellular renewal, maintains skin softness and radiance and increases overall product
potency and freshness.

Beeswax: provides a protective layer to protect skin from moisture loss. This barrier still allows skin to
breathe and excrete excess sebum and impurities. Our organic beeswax is anti-bacterial and
anti-inflammatory.
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RISE AND REST Functional Fragrance

Description

We are thrilled to present our first collection of functional fragrances. This alluring aromatherapeutic
duo is formulated with ingredients clinically proven to invigorate the senses, promote calm and overall
well-being.

Apply RISE in the morning and throughout the day to boost mood, release anxiety and stimulate
mental clarity and concentration. Apply REST in the evening or as desired to promote tranquility,
relieve tension and improve sleep.

Instructions

RISE and REST may be applied to temples, wrists, palms, forehead, neck, shoulders, aching muscles,
and the underside of feet. Click here to learn more about essential oils and their application.

Ingredients

RISE: Squalane (from OLIVE) oil, Essential Oil Blend: Citrus x sinensis (ORANGE)l∞, Citrus reticulata
Blanco (RED MANDARIN), Abies balsamea (BALSAM FIR)*, Picea mariana (BLACK SPRUCE)*, Piper
nigrum (BLACK PEPPER), Coriandrum sativum (CORIANDER)*, Ocimum sanctum (HOLY BASIL),
Hippophae rhamnoides (SEA BUCKTHORN) berry oil*
*Organic   **Wild-Harvested   ∞Furanocoumarin-Free

REST: Squalane (from OLIVE) oil, Essential Oil Blend: Citrus aurantium var. amara (PETITGRAIN SUR
FLEURS)*, Matricaria recutita (BLUE CHAMOMILE), Lavandula x intermedia Emeric ex Loisel
(LAVANDIN GROSSO)*, Cananga odorata (YLANG YLANG), Boswellia frereana (FRANKINCENSE)**
*Organic   **Wild-Harvested   ∞Furanocoumarin-Free

Featured Ingredients

Orange Essence: enhances brain function, promotes alertness, helps alleviate anxiety, reduces pain
and inflammation, improves slow digestion when rubbed over the abdomen.

Black Spruce: stimulates motivation and efficiency, used in meditative rituals to help ground,
promotes hormonal equilibrium, improves overall function of adrenal glands during the winter months
and helps to fight chronic lethargy when sunlight is lacking.

Black Pepper: stimulates the mind, enhances stamina and aids in awareness, boosts circulation,
promotes emotional balance.
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Petit Grain Sur Fleurs: reduces nervous tension and stress, has a balancing and stabilizing effect on
the autonomic nervous system, used for insomnia and nervous exhaustion, helps maintain healthy
immune system function.

Blue Chamomile: relieves inflammation, improves respiratory function, reduces anxiety, calms the
brain preventing stress signals from being sent to the digestive tract via the vagus nerve.

Frankincense: stimulates the immune system, promotes respiratory health, enhances mood, improves
concentration and memory, reduces heart rate, stress levels, and blood pressure.
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SKIN TEA

Description

Our LINNÉ skin tea is a beautiful herbal infusion of 13 biodynamic and organically grown flowers,
leaves, seeds and fruits known to support the skin and overall health.

To make an infusion, steep one heaping teaspoon of herb blend per cup of hot water, or add herbs to a
glass vessel of water and leave in the sun to infuse slowly. We love drinking this vitamin, mineral and
antioxidant-rich beverage warm or cold. Try it sweetened with your favorite honey, maple syrup or
fruit juice; it also tastes great mixed with kombucha or even in a cocktail. Because it is caffeine free it
can be enjoyed all day long.

Ingredients

Aspalathus linearis (ROOIBOS) leaves*, Galium aparine (CLEAVERS) leaf*, Rubus idaeus (RED
RASPBERRY) leaf*, Melissa officinalis (LEMON BALM) leaf*, Medicago sativa (ALFALFA) leaf*, Mentha
spicata (SPEARMINT) leaf*, Trifolium pratense (RED CLOVER) flower and leaf*, Matricaria chamomilla
(CHAMOMILE) flowers*,  Lavandula angustifolia (LAVENDER) flowers*, Avena sativa (MILKY OAT)
seed*, Rosa canina (ROSEHIP) fruits and flowers*, Pimpinella anisum (ANISE) seed*, Terminalia
ferdinandiana (KAKADU PLUM) fruit*
*100% Certified Organic
As with all herbs, ensure you have no allergies to anything included and if you are pregnant, consult with your physician or
midwife for safe consumption.

Featured Ingredients

Roobois: is rich in minerals, zinc, vitamin D, antioxidants and alpha hydroxy acids which help protect
the body from environmental damage and maintain a youthful appearance. It has antibacterial,
antiviral, and antispasmodic qualities and helps to stimulate concentration, boost the immune system
and slow down the body’s aging process.

Chamomile: is rich in antioxidants that strengthen the immune system and protect the skin from free
radical damage. It has anti-fungal, anti-bacterial, and anti-viral qualities, promotes relaxation, and
supports the gastrointestinal and cardiovascular system.

Red clover: is rich in calcium, chromium, magnesium, niacin, phosphorus, potassium, thiamine, and
vitamin C. It is used as a blood purifier and to ensure healthy keratinisation and vascularity of the skin.
It supports respiratory health, lymphatic and endocrine functions, and may help improve women’s
reproductive and skin health by having similar properties to estrogen.

Kakadu plum: as the richest natural source of vitamin C it supports immune function and protects skin
cells from free-radical damage. It is also rich in copper and iron which support red blood cell
production
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Anise seed: is rich in iron, copper, manganese, calcium, and phosphorus. It has anti-bacterial and
anti-microbial qualities. It is a known natural remedy for digestion, respiratory and metabolic health as

for asthma, cough, diabetes, insomnia, and neurological disorders. It can help promote healthy
menstruation and milk production in women.

Cleavers: improves skin disorders such as acne, psoriasis, eczema, abscesses and boils. It also supports
the immune system, lymphatic system, and  liver and kidney function.

Raspberry leaf: is rich in calcium, iron, magnesium, potassium, phosphorus, manganese and vitamins
C, vitamin A, vitamin E, and B complex all which support glowing skin, thicker hair and stronger nails. It
soothes skin, fights free-radical damage and helps build strong connective tissue. It is also known to
support uterine health, pregnancy and breastfeeding.

Spearmint: is high in antioxidants. It improves the digestive system, memory, hormonal balance, blood
pressure, stress, and sleep patterns. It can reduce inflammation, skin bacteria and yeasts.

Milk Oat: rich in magnesium, calcium, silica, potassium, and b-complex, zinc, iron, and vitamin A. It
improves bone, hair, nail, skin, and heart healthIt supports the nervous system, improving stress, sleep,
and emotional instability. It is beneficial for women who are pregnant, nursing, or going through
menopause.
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SOAK Bath Salts

Description

We create unique limited edition blends of our SOAK salts. Use to release muscles, ease pain and
inflammation, soften and soothe dry, irritated skin and promote tranquility and rest.

Instructions

Add approximately 1 cup of salt (or a third of the bag) to warm running water. Soak for at least 20
minutes to allow the ingredients to work their magic.

Ingredients

Magnesium sulfate (EPSOM SALT), sodium chloride (DEAD SEA, HIMALAYAN SALT), Cocos nucifera
(COCONUT) milk powder*, Honey powder*
*organic    ** wild-harvested
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